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TEE STTUATION IIiI THE XI]DDLI' EAST

QUNSTIOIT OF PALXSTINE

l',lqLq r.el-ba-[e oaLed t Decenber 1978 fron the pernenerl- qopresentarivc
of Senegal to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-GEneral

The Perrnanent Representative of the Republic of senegal to the united Nations
pxesents his conplinents io the se cret ary-General of the united Nations and, oninstructions from his Governnent, has the honour to transrnit to hin herewith, in
Arablc, nnglish and French, the text. of the Final Declaration, lecisions and
Re comrnend ations of the eighth session of the Jerusalem c.mmittee, held at Jeddah
on 19 and 20 llovember 19T8.

The Permarent Representative requests the Secret ary-General. to have rne
annexed text circulated as an official document of the General Assenblv under
agenda items 30 and 31.
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AI]iITIEX

/aF-r:T.rAT, ARauTa /

F:in a"l d--claration decisions ano reccnnen tions of the
Cornnittec at its e ishth SCSSfON

(t9.-zo lur Hajja 1398 - 19-20 I'tovember 1978)

1 The Jerusalem Cormittee hcld its eighth session at the headquarters of thc
General SecreteLriat of the Organization of the Islarnic Conference at Jeddah on
19 and 20 Duf liajja, 1398 (19 and 20 lfovenber 19?B), under the chairnanshi! of
-fis Excel.Iency Anbassador lazal l{uqeem Khan, Chairma-n of the Conrnittee, and in the

r,f r:hc nenrcre of the Jerusalem Conmittee:

H.n. H" R. Choudhury 
' 

?eoplets ler,ubfic of Bangfadesh;

Il.E. nzzal Arab Amin, Arab -Republi c of Egypt;

i{r. Osman Iieita, Republic of Guinea;
:.E. S. A. . A1y D-ues, :ep.rblic t I Indonesia

ll.E. Thanrat Talhouni, Hasheraite Kingdon of Jorda:r 1

rl,-. Jrsafar llr.travriya" Leoanese tlepublic I

r1r. llas ' -o Abou,p-L AIt i r, ioci aI-st Deo,ole 's Libyon Arab J amah-iriyal

h. . Lol-ar-ed ,.eLsorir Kinfdom of Ilorocco'
H.n. Abdel l{ohsen Abu llaizer, Palestine Liberation Organization;

Fj.N. l\lajor General Fazal lr.{uqeen Khan I Islarnic Republic of Pakistanl

H.E. Sheikh Sarir lll Shihabi, Kingdorn of Saudi Arabia;

./r. 'ona.nadou (an, Pef:*ol i n o [ 5c negcl .

H.E, Fateh Bashir Bishara, Democratic Republic of the Sudan;

| . L. Abdr-L hrmid Da r,ra1 " Syr i an Are b Feou o.l i c '

Absentr llepresertative oi the Ernpire of lran.

2. Lhe Organization of the Islanic Conference I'ras represented by
r:h-^ Sec-et:rv Ccfe-al of r,-e Or:grrizrUjon of Lha ts-Lar.ic Con'"re'.ce -.is -rcellency
f'T. A'1r.l^,. 12- 1 G:,r' rl - r.sicLanL oc-feLa'-v..Ceneral Co- PoliLlca. Af 'airs,
I :c lv-al-trFnv Arh.qq.4r-r 'qec,-r 7ri-i qnn .i-r ^"fi 

.i--l c . ' _h^ T-r.vr-C:.t Ol
Political Affairs "

3. The Cour'rittee considereLl the agenda with special emphauis cn the situation
in the l"iiddle nast a:rd the latest developments concerning the pl:oblen of Palestine
and lJoly Jerusalem. The Comnittee listened to the state.'nent of ihe Secretary-
General on the results of the two neetings held by the Islaraic Foreign rlinisters
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at I'lew York, on 4 and 11 October
concl us iJn o' L .losc tt/o nFelint:s,
bJ- both His Ilxeflency the current
Cun fc rercc ano.lis E\cc_L_ency the
Islarnic Conference.

1978, an1 thtr fina-L comnlLnicru6 issueo ar the
as lrel1 as the press conference held at Ner'I York
Chaiman of the Organization of the Islalric
Secret ary--C ereral of Lhe orlariraL ion o' thc

!. -n add:tion, :fc Coml'li Ltee lisl-encd to a corprphensive reporl by the AssisLanL
Secretary -General on the rnission of the Delegation of the Jeausa.Lem Funcl and the
Islar -c So- idarily Fund and rhe laLest cleveloprnenLs perL".ininq ro rne issuirg of
the Palcstine postage st amp .

,. -hc ConlniL.teP lislened lo the vievpoints oI the representatives of t ']e flc4rber
States, r^'ho oiscus:-d thF dan.iel s surround.ing Lhe problern of Pa-Iesrinc ond Poly
Jerusalem because of the current attempts to irnpose Zionist solutlons on the pecple
of Palestine vith a viei.r to liquidating its inalienable national rights and
desecrating its sanctuaries and who reaffirmed the comitment to the cause of the
Palcstinian oeo1:Le at Lhe Arabl Tsla-ric and internaricnal levels, particu-|arly tne
resolutions of Lhe Arab Sumnit Conferences of Algiers and Rabat, and. the
resofLLjons or' the lslalic Sun:r.ir and Foreign l,linisters' Conferences, esoecia-tly
bhc Ilakar Con'-rence. They exolained that the prcscnt dangers posed oy zionisru
and its al-lies to the cause of Palestine, the Arabs and the trtoslems amount to a
negation of Pal-^stinian, Arab, Islarnic and international legitinacy, which
underlines the need to liberate all the occupied Palestinian and Arab territories
and to Guarantee l-rc rifht of Lhe people of Pafestine Lo return- ils right bo
self deterrin-.Lion and irs richt to Lhe establislment of its independenc Slate in
its national territory under the leadership of the ?afestine liberation
Organization, the sole legitinate representative of the people of Palestine within
anaL outsid-e the occupied homeland.

b. -lhe representatives of the menber States also reaffinnecl the deterrnination
of thos. St,ates to safeguard rne fLI.l rights of Lhe Arao people of Pa-Lestine and
Arab anil Islanic sovereignty over the lio1y City of Jerusalen and to stren€ghen
ATab and Islamic solidaritv,

7. Aftcr fuIl and cornprehensiys deliberations, tire Jerusir.len Cofl..trittee decided
the fol1or'rinq;

First. The Jerusalem Conmittee reaffil:ms that it is irnperative for a^11
l..enber Stsles to abidc fu-l1y by Lhe Charter of Lhe Organization of t}-e lcla-nic
Conference and the resolutions of the Swmit Conferences and the Conference
cl Ioreign 'inisters. Ic consider: Lhe conmitmenl to the Charter, particular-Iy
the resol-,ions perr-ain ing Lo P:r-lestifle and Jerusa-[or], an Isl.an-ic duty Lhat
I]1ust never be renounced or ieo]rardized.

S_fgg!S, lr vieir of Lne currenL don6ers srrroundinp. Lhe problern ol
falestine and Holy Jerusalero or"ring to the attempts to impose on the people
of Palestine the sol-utions of the Zionists and their a11ies.. the Jerusale[L
Cornnittee decides:
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(a) To request llis Xxcellency the Secretary Genet:al of the OTganizatr:on
of the Isfamlc Conference to proceed to Uei./ York to attend the United ltratrons
General Assemblyrs debate on the questlon of P€Llestine betveen 27 Uovenber
and )+ Decenber 1,978 anar. ro partic+aie in its deliberations.

(bl --o requesr !is lxcellincy tne Sccrctary.Cenct:cI to conve:re r:rt.
Islamic Grout at iler,r Yorli in ord"er to secure effective and ccmprehensive
particitation in the above-mentioned deliberations abiding by the Charter of
the Organization of the Tsls]nic Conference and the resolutions of its
conferences;

(") To entrust the General Secretariat with the task of continuing its
contacts and consultations to convene an emergency Isl.lrrric Foreign l4inistersr
Conference, in the light of the call of the Palestine Liberation Organization
in that connexion, cluring the current session of the General Assernbly,

Third. The Jerusalem Comittee ree.ffirms the support of the l{oslem
vor1d, by every possible means, for the Palestinian Arab people in its just
sbruggle for Lnc liberation of irs country end rhe regaininc of -iLs
inalienable national rights under the leadership of the Palestlne Liberation
Organization, rne sole le, itirabc reprcsenIaLjve of' Ll e neop]e u- palesLine
vithin and outside its occupied honelancl,.

Fourth. The Jerusalem Corrnitt--e reaffinns the absolute and peruanent
coru0itnent of the illoslen I"/oald to the Arab and Islamic character of ]loly
Jerusalem and to Arab and Islaniq sovereignty cver it; denounces Zionist and
rbcisL lractices in holy Jerusaler and occr,pied Palestine. and dra.ws rno
attention of r.rorld public opinion to the continued Zionist ald racist
occupatlon of Palestinian and Arab fands, and also to the occupation
authoritiesr pursuit of a poficlr aimed at the establishment of cofonial
settlernents " at the suppression of liberty, at the oppression of thc
Palestinian people and at the continued annexation" .judaization a.nd alteration
of historical" archaeolo€lical and cultural landmarks. The Committee further
draws the attention of rrorld public opinion to the fact that the pursuit of
such a lol icy cndanoers rrorld peacc ancL consticutes a clallenge to lslanric,
Arab and international legitima"cy "

Fifth. The Jerusalen Corunittee calIs upon all States members of the
Organization of the Islanic Conference to redoublc their efforts in support
of the Arab cause, the esscnce ol r,rhich is the cause of ?afestine.

It alsc ca1ls upon them to oplrose all the solutions that the Zionist enenl.
and its allies are trying to inpose on the Arab nation, at the expense of the
Palestinian Arab people and its inalienable national rights,

Sirrth, The Jerusalem Connittee salutes the stcadfastness of the
Palestinian people both insic1e and outsi4e the occupied. honeland and its
corx:li trnont lo ll-e PLO, its so]e 1e;itinate reo-resenLative, and calls upor a.I
Lhe llember States ano all lreedon.lovin,o and jusricc-Joving povers arrd States
to support po1itica11y, materially and morally the resistance of the
Pa,lestinian pecple and of the confronta_tion States arainst the Zionj.st
oc cup al l on .
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seventh. The J erusalerrr Conurittee salutes the syrlan'Iraqi meeting a'nd

"ot=iOEiJ 
it an imlrortant fslamic and Arab achicvcment contributing to the

strengthening of Arab and Islarnic solidaritl' and to the strengthening of the

rcni"i.,tce against the Zionist eneny and its conspiracies' It r'relcomes and

suprorts thai neeting esDecially since it has taken pface at a tinie of
incieasing dangcrs to th; Arab e-nd Tslamic causes, in the lorefront of r'ihi ch

is thc cause of Palestine and iIoly Jerusalem'

The Syria.n-Iraqi meeting and the Arab solidarity vhich became quite
clear at the Arab S'r-unmit at Baghdad and r'rhi ch lras expressed in its final
statement constltr,rte an irnFortant step in strengthening Arab and Islamic
solidarity and help to achleve the objectives of Arabs e'nd l{oslems in
liberatini their land and regaining the inaI'enable nationaL riShts of the
Palestinian Ara-b PeoPle "

ni$]rth. The Jerusalen Conririttee srresses that a iust peace in the
lrjiddl-. East cannot 0e achieved except by liberating all the occupied
palestinian and Arab lands, foremost amonc r"hich is Holy Jerusalern, and by

achieving tlre ina].ienable national ri8hts of the Palestinian peop}e, including
itsrighttoreturn,todetermineitsfutureandtoestablishitsindepenclent
State in i-ts national horneland under the lead'ership of the PLO'

Itrlnth, The "Terusalen CorrTrrittee rener,rs its call to all nenber states
r,,tri ctr- lriiF not yet issuecl the Palestine pastage stamp to do so as soon as

possible, according to the relevant resolutions adopted by the Islarnic
CJlferenc e 5 "

It also puis on record its thanks to the States that have already issred
the Palestine st a.np and requests the General Secret'ariat to stress that
m,-mber states should inplement the resolution concerning the issuinS of a

Palest-ine postege stt:inp ' accorrling to the resolutions adopted by the
llinth Conference of Ielanic loreign lJinisters, hefd at Dakar'

Tenth. The Jerusalen Conrnittee thanks the delegation of the Jerusalem
Irund a]lcl the ceneral secretariat for their effolts during its iirst tour of
some of the menber States and ca1ls for the continuation of such efforts and

contacts anct the conlletion of the scheduled visits to other countries before
the end of 19T8.




